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"waSAL VOICES, CATARRH AND NA FALSE TEETH."
A pioiuiuent Eugli-h woman says, 

eo th® American women JI have high, 
■' * riirilu nasul voice* and f ilse leeili

Amei:q-*ne dou’t like ih-1 cup-teut 
twitting they get about this ims 1 
tihuta. *“d >'1 *l *' A’ fkc.t cau ed by 

' our dry alij)?ul tlin? atuivspb< r , ulltj 
the uuiveitai prtstnce.oi catarrhal 
diftcultiea. J

But wl>y should so many of o lr 
wom-m have fulse teeth? 4a

Th :t is more vf » poser to tlie E ig- 
* lisli. It >8 quite inipusji.de loaccou it 

• • |fr it exe-pt on Uie-liicory of dir*, gi d 
Momacli autiou caused by iiuprudeuce . 
iu «ting and by tfi.Bt o( regular ex- i 
vrcisc.

Bo b conditions are unnaturul.
i „t.iirh lr. u ’les < ver. Where previil 

and end w <-UUgh ahd Cousiiuiptjon, 
which ar A ^remote ‘ '_______
induced l-y deraaged stomach aclior. 
Toe condition is a mod. rn one, one 
unknown to our anc. stors who pre
vented the cuutnli, iq)d, cough and 
consur.lpfiou by aljtMidaiii aud regu 

;____ lsr use of what :is now known as
Wa'ner’s Log Cabin cough and eon- 
sunrption rem.dy and L g Cabin 
samp .r.11a, two old jashiunM slaud-* 
ard remwjicKhaiided down from dur 
ant esters,Aalid luatv exdhoivRy pftt 
forth under the sirongcst. guaran ees 
of purity, and tffic.'cy by the world 
fuued makers uf VVuruar’s safe cure. 
These two remedies plentifully u*ed 
as the fall and wiuier seasons i-ilvsnci;, 
■fogetlier with an dduasiunak use ' ul 
Warner’s Lug Cabin ro8t«»crdam, to 
strengthen and piot. cttheii wal mem
branes, give a pps’tive as-nrnneo

■" freedom, both from catarrh aud tho».- 
dreadful aud if negliteitd, inevitable 
couscq'iepc. a, s -pn< nino.da,* ,luug 
troublis aud cons imptiou, which so 
generally aud fatally prevail among 
our jmeple. • •

Comrade Eli Fisher, of Sdym, 
Henry Co., Iowa, served four ye.us in 
the late Wir arid contracted a" dises-e 
culled’consumption by” tbe ductors. 
He had frequent hemorrhages. After 
using Warner’s Log-Cabin cough and

- consumption renndy,he says, ui'der 
date of J.ipuary 19 h, 1888: “I d. 
not bleed at the lungs any more, my 
cough does not bother me, and I du 
m t have any niore^mOlberiugspelis.’' ' 
Warn, r’s Log C bin rose cream cured 
his wife of catarrh aud she is ‘ sound 
uud will.”

.* Of course we do not like to have 
our women -culled note talkers and 
falte teeth owuirrs, but th^se condi
tions can be rAdiLy-overcome in thd 
manner indicated.

■
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promoted by in4 nutrition

great steamboat rac£.
Mur. T1.SJ,Million 8.ld .. 1Uy. - 

Htak.d Upon th. Krault,
I he greatest nteaml»^ 11u.d that 

ever run in tho world was that which oeeurred in June, 1870, ,rom Ne'w'*(^ > 
lea«, k, St. Louis, between the Robert I 
bun??™ NaUiher ,rhe latUr *« 
built at anocnnatl. wa. commanded bv I 
tb«P 1 " F F ,x“then,‘ and 1" June - j 
i^.,,X0 yT made the fa8t<”V Ume oa 
iTS0“Ne*OrleaQ8 to St- ’»“i* 
1.K78 miles in three day., twentv-ono 
our. anti fifty-eight minutes. The

Kobort k. Leo was builtat New Albany I 
during the war aad was towed aero.» 
™ !*vor Kentucky side to hav. ' 
her mime painted on her Wheel houses, I 
a matter that was deetUed prudent in! 
those exciting times, -»e was com-1 
manded .by Captain John W. Cannon. I 
who died ut Frankfort, Ky., in 1882.

There was great rivalry between the 
boats, and when the Natchez made her ' 
great run Captain Cannon determined 
to beat it. He .stripped the Ix)e for the I 
race-riiinovqd allparts of hor upper' 
works which were caloulated to catch 
the w nd; removed all rigging and out-, 
fit that could be dispensed with t»i 
lighten her; engageihtho steamer Khuik 
Pargoud to precede her a hundred 

. miles up the river to supply coal; ar
ranged with cyal yards to hav% fuel 
flats awaiting her In'the middle of the 
river at given points, to bo taken**in 
tow uader way until'the ooal could be 
transferred to the decji of the Loe, and 
then to be cut loote amj float back. He 
refused all business of e4ery kind, and 
would receive no passengers.' The 
Natchez returned to New' Orleans and 
received a few hundred tons of freight 
and a few passengers,"and was advor-

THf candidate at home.
‘ Tr,b- 

,'ilutIniM of Our Great Men.

„ remarked the candidate to h^i wife, as with a weary sigh 
he ■•emoy.xl the wrappers from a large 
yollowjiilk pin-cushion with his initials 

i o1,’ {a,l<1 'Wnt the trirl down »teirs with 
F4.8. for the expressman; “yes I fully 
appreciate the honor that some of the 
people of this great and effervescing 
Iwpublic have done me in nominating 
me for so high an office; but I oould 
wish that they would be somewhat leas 
impetuous, as it were, in their method 
of exproasiug their esteem* and admir
ation." <

----- - -------™>ver 
on the box containing the tiventy-year- 
old rattlesnake (hat had been sent him 
by a constituont In Wyoming, an act 

; which he performed juat in time to 
prevent the playful reptile from me
andering out and making a light lunch 
of the baby. This done, he resumed, 
sadly:

“It must, of course, be highly grati
fying to any properly constructed can
didate to lAve an enthusiastic people 
pouring a perfect avalanche, if I may 

I be permitted the expression, of canes, 
cigar-casgs, underwear, beasts of As- 

; sorted sizes and colors, and other use
ful articles upon him; he can hot but 
feel proud to think that his house is 
the objective point of every express 
wagon in town, and that people all over 
this great uid glorious land are Bitting 
up nights ojnlneglecting their business 

4o make rare and. curious articles o(, 
vertu for him. But in time even this 

-becomes monotonous? and----- 1
Here the girlreiMie in to say that an

other consignment of yellow iJogs had 
arrived, and that the expressman 

tised to leave for St. Louis on June 30. wunted eight dollars nfnre. With a 
III the afternoon the Jlobert E. Lee i ’i^htiio candidate produced the money, 

backed^ out Jrom the levee, and five and ordered l8at the dogs be put down 
minutes later vthe Natchez followed ‘:ollar and made as comfortable as pos
her. The whole country watched the 
raco with breathless ’interest, as itJind 1 do not mind.dbgs so muoh,” he

been extensively advertised by the i re?arke<1, “but snakes _a,,d preirie

j PMUOENCBt* FKlbliNCrt
In mediosUbu. m In aught ciao, ui-udenre 

?hl “ ‘,l ““r guida Ya< U»us*u<la out it to
ti e winds. Kvtr> now nostrum fluds iu nut- 
n°.v« .lL,e1","d>‘rU “ririroot o«rr> tal» «chool 
liayeth-lrrulH. Kvuy change ¡« the ranmt 
or humbug is rung sucoosaiulb -ror a tine al 
¡“•»t -lha nota. being lurnlabed by the crwlu 
uJS .l“ <“ tte many advsr-
ti-od Impomui-ea of the day utai'da Hralctler's 
Stomach Blu era, now in iu third deads of 
poinilanty. apnrovod and recommended by 
yl'Sclclaua uulonwd by the pna< or man) 
lunda. sought and prised by lutatala every 
where. It la an aaoerlalued apeciOe tor and 
preventive ot malarial diaeaaea. chromo indl- 
gvsli**n, liver complaint and conati mtloo 
checks the growth at rlieumat. hi and nhunil 
Kia la a poerl.aa mvig.irant and UooluldiureUa 
hsrvous people ImntjM» IL

—An old oolored man, who lives a 
few mile* from Monroe, Ga., who-Is 
noted tor his peculiarities, was on the 
streets of the town one day when some 
of the boys suggested «to him that* he 
<*$ some raw eggs; he told them that 
he would be gla.’ to -got some, but hp 
wouldn't start with less than two 
dozen. The eggs were procured, and 
the old darky would break a small 
hole in each one of them to see If 

, they were fresh and sound, thou he 
would swallow it down. Whon he had 
disposed of the two dozen he called 
for more; he then ate about half a 
dozen more, and told the boys he

»
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ABUSE OF BASE-BALL

Why Prof Mloppl Bull- Playln, la Hariuful 
to the Cnuau of Phyilcal Tralulnz. J 

Every true friend of athletics must) 
regret t^e use that is being made of 
this gallili in the professional field. Hi 
is, of course, a misnomer to apply the| 
term athletic exercise, in its ordinaryl 
scuse, to a professional base-ball game. 
Thè meir who manage those games, ■ 
and those who engage in them, do so 
without any" idea of the physical 
benefits that ma#_ he derived from1 
them. Ttiejbenofits Bought after are! 
financial and? i|Ot physical; the develop^ 
ment of the pocket-book and not of tini 
muscle. . The character and aims ofl 
tho professional ball clubs are very] 
much the same aS that of thetheatricaL 
troupes traveling around the country.) 
It is the gate-money in the one case 
and the box-office receipts in the other 
that constitutes the chief end of ex
istence in tho view of the management. 
Both ente rprises are- conducted on 
a purely mercenary basis. It is, there- 
fore, just as far short of the truth to 
speak of a professional gamo of ball as 
having any real connection with 
physical training as it is to speak of a 
professional theatrical performance 
having any connection with tho train
ing of mind and morals. Contests 
where physical strength and skill are 
the nnly elements set off against each 
other, where the struggle is fair and 
honest, with no particular end in view 
except that of success, are very differ
ent from contests carried on by 
salaried professionals in a professional 
way and with only a professional end 
in view. Whatever good, in short, 
may come from professional ball
playing. it can hardly be in the way 
of physical good. We doubt very 
much whether any good of any kind

I

er a «ecu«.

% White Bleplmnt. of Sivn, Lft»n of Eng 
laud. Dragon vf China, Cixma of SwiL«ei< 
land, Banner of Pend*, Crescent of E^pt, 
Double Eag'e of RumU, Star of Chili, The 
Circle gf Japan'Harp of Eriu.

To get the«« buy a box of the genuine 
Dr. C. McLanbs Celebrated Liver 
Pills, price 2» cents, and mail ua the out
side wrapper with your addree», plainly 
written, and 4 cents in stamps. We will 
then mail you the abo\e list with an ele
gant package of cdeogtaphic and chro
matic cards.

Fleming Bros., Pittsburg, l’a.
Elbing, of Germany, has built a torpeAo-boM 

to steam at the rate of twenty-seven knots an 
hour. •>

Many imitators, but no equal, has Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh lUmedy.

Winter weather is being experienced almost 
all over the whole of bwnx<ri.nd.

W0Uld
Ate.------- —

—People who are ashamed of honest 
poverty generally become self-conceit
ed and self-important-when prosperity 
gives them any encouragement.—The 
People'» Aid. ,
. —Prosperity's right hand is industry,* 

ami her left, hand is fnigall-.v.

■ retai nlnj 
salary; H

presu.-itud tlu> telegraph attendo ! Its ’ wo^'°s soonrto me in bad taste, and I... ! AiirnAgtlv rlanrazin♦ mearnestly deprecal
“There’s a man down-stairs,” inter

rupted tho girl, re-entering the room, 
and falling over the. twenty-pound

progress/ilong the river at every point. 
At. al I the principal ciliea—Natchez, 
Vicksburgp Helena, and Memphis— 

-people for many m|los were present to 

passing was cabled to Europe. When 
Cairo was reached the race was vir- > . , .
tually ended, but the Lee proceeded te ■ “ys has just named his two-
St.’ Louis, arriving there in thr^e days, ^oure 0 4 bab* ,Vt,er and th<Wht 
eighteen hours and fourteen minutes Lh° would “°m0 round Rnd lot Tou 
from the time she left N w Orle&nt tbat J0“ would not ieel
beating by thirty-throe minutes ths ^boid lt
previous record of the Natchez. Tho . ' b‘s KoWln8 played out, howled 
latter steamer had run into a-fog and tbe ca,ldldate: _ ”1 "O ’"»™
grounded between Memphis and Cairo. m“,,ey 40 ‘»'eat in that way, and that 
which delayed her more than six ' ?et,\oa H*. G‘Ve bim a 8p00n OUt of the 
hours. It is said that 30,000 people b° de^-, *lth and
crowded the wha.-f, the windows lied |111 catl I10und, aad jfcby V
the housetops to welcome the Lee oa [ BO°” to“®-
her arrival at St. Louis. Captain Can- r®^u‘rkod 1118 wif° with ani-
non was tendered a banquet bv the I Tlbh paper says that a man
business men of the city, and was gen-. ■18n«’d "'e1li,>glon Hauks, in Keokuk, 
«rally lionized whilehe remained here. ; ^"^d o^ U 967'

It was estimated that more than ?.. ’
fl ,000,000 changed hands on the result | 
of the great race. Many of the bets 
were withdrawn, however, on the 
ground that the Lee had been assisted 
tho llrst hundred miles of the trip by 
the power of the Frank Pargoud added 
to-her own, and many steamboat men I 
have ever since regarded the Natchez i 
os the fastest boat of tho two, but think I dere and "sixteen dollars? 
she was outgeneraled in the race by .-Slaughter the beast!” cried the can- 
the Lee. lhere was so much adverse j dldate wildly. “and tell the express
comment afterward by the press that I man to g0 to! Am j to have no time to 
there has been no attempt since to re- think about the tariff and things, and 

no money to buy food with? I can t 
even get a chance to write my inaugu- 

_ jaLad dress; and-

I--nut« piCBCUU LU , . , . x i • . , . - ’ . .
see the racers pass, and ‘the time of brindi« cftt‘ vtoch a lady in Michigan 

« * . . -.. __ fllLfl RPIlt. w th II Ar* nocrurrl a "onrl ar»had ^ent w’th her regards 'and an ex
press bill for twelve dollars, “and he

iru^; for .you io be 
7Ljfmtin(it pieces of

wood.”
“Great guns!” exclaimed the candi

date: “Who said I wanted a hair-brush? 
The idea of sending a hair brush to a 
man without a hair on his head! I 
won’t have it-----” |

Just then the girl entered, and said 
that a mule of rare beauty had arrtved 
from Arizona and was waiting his or-

“Slaughtcr the beast!” cried thecan-

man to go to! Am I to have no time to

peat such a porformanee. —St. Louiz 
Globe-Denuicrat.

MAN’S TRUE CHARACTJ
In Most Instance« It In Called Forth Only 

by Great Emergencies.
Greatemergencios call forth the great 

soul. War in the twinkling of an eye 
turns village drunkards and pettifog-

____  , tho first tiling you
know it ’ll bo the fourth of March, and 
i'll have to stand up there before a peD- 
spiring multitude and speak a piece 
out of the Amateur Orator. I won’t----- ”

■ He was interrupted by the entrance
giug lawyer into Generals and states- of a '»X wl^“nexpress package, upoft 
men. Love transforms Cymon from a | WcWere inscribe the words “All 
brute into a man. Necessity makes eharfc«? prepaid ^s hfa eyes fell upon 
Shakespeare a dramatist; aeeident po- the inscription, he uttered a wild shriek 
veals Scott his true powers. The most, >“>d fo11 the "~r -noon»cious For 
commonplace, men and women lrnve ! afew his woes were forgot-
passed through the fool’s paradise of • m Pbck

comes troni it. The relation which " 1 
•ta___ - . ■ ______ « . .V. uwsthe professional game assumes to bear 
to real athletio Bports is a false 
relation, and it.....can net be
less than harmful to the 
higher cause of physical education. 
Ab a game like that of bt.ll descends 
more and more to the level of a bust- 
ness, it becomes less and less a means 
of recreation. We say as it -‘de
scends,’* for we regard the game of 
ball in itself as a noble, manly and 
healthful sport, and to bring it to the 
level of the traveling circus and the 
variety show is, in our opinion, a de
cided degradation. The parallel be
tween the professional ball club And the 
traveling circus might be carried 
further than the mere business feat
ure. The surroundings and concomi- 
tanta JJut we shall content ourselves 
for thB* present with pointing Out the 
abuse which has been, put fipon the 
National game by making it a mereNational game by making It a mere 
catch-penny show. This it has become 
and nothing more.—AT. Y. Obterver.

—Sorrow fa not an accident, occur
ring now and then; it is the very woof 
which is woven into tho warp of life, 
and he who has not discerned the dl- 
»ine sacredneas at sorrow and the 
profound moaning wh|ch is concealed 
1" P«in. has yet to learn what life is. 
The cross, manifested as the necessity 
of the higher life, alone interprets IL 
r-Th‘ Advance.
«2?*" cure of th opium Mbit, stay be found In 

L ¡Nydin * Ufe Braeuer VHhont any i piam.
•Mrow and nrotngou wtnfdnihh tbe nervous 
2"Win all tha, It needs. It hei new' failed 

? r^'--ll>fa11' n3ud‘ Prt<e»1-50» OOttl«'- All

HAaai itu viatM.
*Ì5E"*ly VMretal.l-' Ir, thelr compositlon 
}? »1 r-tf, rt, U„ -„nit UlHr con.tan< nw .

K al*.yv produce th- a.810 rifeci 
■“••nesamedo^. whleii la tbe gre»i<"rt im- 

who «Uh lo use ttre n r gu 
£?’ "d c.ma antly. In th y .r-
- vxw-t o-jtxwlte nt violenì ramarli.- «nd 

Phr-ieians rtcogaize their ralu» 
rasp, „f cucita,,,on Curie,' ere nsney 

"mnztKj ttz «O " l'Hiy bel cir-Wlvily.
___ _ hambuko noe

ui 2 !rrtfc or produce eolie. sn.l are so plra»- 
2'«ii aweabie that tbey mar he tvken ai 
•**w2àr'bP,*C**’ wlth<”1’ io’ari.rinz wlth 
^^nnr^tScentsab» stali dm.

love, when they were divine beings 
worshiping divinity, and in that fool’s 
paradise they for a brief moment found 
their true selves, saw deep into ths 
soul of their consort That flitting 
dream was in truth an awakening, the 
brief opening of the spiritual eye. 
When the. world of facts has p:u—■ d 
aw:rv. our dreams may remain. I bo 
man of common sense asks for realities. 
the poet knows that only illusions are 
true. Look you, the man whom you 
hate are there not women who worship 
him, children who look up to him? 
Who sees the true man—you who hate 
him. or they who love him? Love is a 
divine delight; it-reaches out over and 
around its object into the illtBiitublo; 
it is a part of the over-soul of the in
finite, of God. Hatred is painful. It 
strains aud racks the body, it bhnils I „
tile vision. It makes man conscious of; dierg. bul 

• his mortal limitations. “Love sees the I 
virtues that are ot the soul; hatred I 
only the diseases of tho skin. ’ “Ail j 
men ha"Ve their faults, and staating was | 
Bill a,” said a weeping widow over the 
corpse of a desperado shot in attempted [ 
burglary. And grotesque, ludicrous j 
as the expression may seem, she was i 
right. She knew that not in the rob- > 
ber. the law-bi-eaker, the outcast, did I 
the real man shine forth, but Jn those 

osity when he was the true friend and 
husband. Perhaps when two enemiras. 
who have refused to see any good in .
each other on this earth, meet here
after in another world free from the 1 
muddy vesture of decay which clogs 
their vision here, the first thought I 
each will be: “fa this the beautiful 
soul that I maligned and hated. — 
Lippincott'* MagMMK.

—The Earl of Bukkinghamshtre. who 
by the way, must not be confound«, 
with the Duke of Buckingham, was : 
flfteetwlollara month farm laborer i: 
this country some seven years ago. II< 
„mi then Lord Hobart, aad so abso 
lutelv impecunious that he pre ern- 
to sink his rank and soak his 
this country to living ta P»
■rty in his own. He to a torel d’ 
cendant of the English patriot Joh 

’¡■imDden and on succeeding to th 

ale. His recent marriage, b»*e" 
with a very wealthy gtrl_ b-;

IiUetely
mute.

4L
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A TWENTY YEAKH* EMFERIEN’CE»
770 Broadway, N7Y., March 17
I have been using Allcock'b PnRoufe 

Plasters for4 20 years, and found them 
one£ofu the best cf family medicines. 
Brlefty «umrfilngup'niy experience, I say 
that when placed on the small of the;back 

‘ AllcOckh Planters nl^JLhe body with 
i nervous ei ergy, and thus cure fatigue, 

brain t xhaubt*oo» debilitv and kidney dif
ficulties. For women and children I have 
foundithem invaluable. Th^v? never irri
tate the akin or cause the slightest p#tn, 
but cure soie throat, ,c roupy ccmghs, colds, 
paing in aide, back of chest, indigestion 
and bowel cothplaints»

f C: D. Fredricks.

“Auld Scotland’’!« moving her Home Rule, 
and she is bound to have it, too.

A DIHH OE NEW 1”8.
P stands for Pudding, for Peach and for Pear, 

And likewise for Poetry and Prose;
TIB ‘Parrot, the Pigeon that flies in the air, 

The Pig with a ring in his nose;
For Paper and Pen, for Printer and Press, 

For Physic, and People who sell it; j
But when you are sick, to relieve your distress 

Take at once Pierce’s Purgative Pellet.
Oh, yes, indeed! These are the P*s for you, 

poor, »ickJinan or woman. Nothing like tnem - 
tor keeping t he bowels and stomach regulated 
and'in.ord^r -tiny, sugar coated granules, 
scarcely luig« r than mustard seeds. They 
work gently but thoroughly.e «

John Keats’ grave at Rome is to be dug up to 
make way fur a new road.

♦ - r "■*
For an Irritated Throat. Cough or 

Cold. "Brown’9 Bronchial Troche^ are offered 
with the fullest confidence in their efficacy. 
Sold only in boxet. — ■

Patti’s net profits for hen fifty concerts in 
South America were >175,000. ,

• DON’T (UJK VP THE SHIP.
You have been told that consumption is in

curable; that when the lungs are attacked by 
this terrible malady, the sufferer is past all 
help, and the end is a mere Question of time. I 
You have noted with alarm the unmktakatle 
symptoms of the disease. You have tried all 
manner of so-called cures in vain, and you are 
now despondent and preparing for the worst. 
But don’t give up the ship while Dr, Pierc«’s 
Golden Medical Discovery remains untried. 
It is not a cure-all, nor will it perform miiacles 
but it has cured thousands of casearfjf consump
tion, in its earlier stages, where all other means 
hart failed. Try it and obtain a new lease of 
life. ______ _

King Milan’s divorce suit is to be tried in No
vember. _______ ________

If afflicted with Sore Eyes, use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists sell It 25c.

J. H. Fl MB., Auwaiyer and Auhly tleal 
Chemist. Laboratory. 101 Kind st., I^rtland. 
Or. Analyses made of all substanoes.

Tut Gbrmua tor breakfast.

Ito auperior expeiieuce proveu in mill ion« of home« for 
more than a quarter of t oentury. It ii uaed by the 
United State. Govvument. Endorwd bf th« heed, of 
the Great Univerai tied a« the Strongest, Puree» and myet 
Healthful. Dr. tjibe*« Cream Baklu« Powder due. not 
oontaia AmmanlSTLimeor Ahun. Bold only in oana.

" PRICB BAKOiG POWDER CO.
x KMW YOBK. OBIQAeO. »T. LOU1*.

A WALKliiFADVEffiSEliEHV
I 4EAU OF 1 

N0%Wc^,NA
I SMOKINfr TOBACCO '

wNt Ite
<•*

V:

<
IL

Every man that em ikea a pipe i« a walking 
advertiser of the merit«of “Seal of North Caro
lina Plug Gut’’ Smoking Tobaooo.

The “Seal ” ia pronounced by all amokera the 
best Tobacco ever sold on the Pacific Coast.

"[AKE

tw. ________ - v.-—I----- r«— ^or meHaorwotlaiiM* «•Tram«» out a house, on tho inataUmoai
M Drupffitlt and /Mu'er« or «e»U fey mail an m- ! our col' nie«; wo will plant t

<wpi <✓» cU (5 bno ft *00) in «tamp«, tiampto t r h r uUh fruU tree« or raisin 
mt on raempt c/froonl Stamp. * keep it In good condition until full
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- THE HEATHEN CHINEE.
How Discipline Was Administered to 

Suspected Celestial Farmer.
Yesterday news reached the officials 

here of a summary execution which 
took place at Ngan-tong-hien, one of 
the towns belonging to «toe Fu. A 
farmer 1n that district named Pa’n 
(nicknamed T'oh Chao, bocauso he had 
only a thumb on his left hand) wan 
said to be the head of a secret society 
numbering several tens of thousands, 
in this province and Shantung. As he 
was constantly going to and fro, and 
was supposed to be plotting against 
the Govor.munt, two military officers, 
acting under instructions from their 

’ superiors, resolved to arrest him the 
| next time he returned home.

With this purpose In view, they sur- 
! rounded his house with a band of sol- 
___ , on approaching nearer one 

j of the office, s was shot dead, and the 
man broke from the house and fled. 
He was soon overtaken and disabled 
by a blow from the other officer’s sword, 
when he was slowly tortured to death 
by the soldiors gashing his body to 
pieces with their knives. They then 
tore ont his heart and hung It up on a 
pole in front of his house to intimidate 
his followers. Before attempting to 

,___________ . escape from the house, the unfortunate
rarer moods of kindliness and gencr- ; victjm u have killed his daugh-

; ter. a gi,J of sixteen years of age, fear
ing lest she should be assaulted by the 
brutal soldiers. The surviving offioer’ 
came yesterday to report the case to 
the Chun-tai. the Brigadier General, 
who lives here.—Pekin Gazette.—• » ' —— •

—A writer in American Note» and 
jue -iez says of the turquoise: “For 
i,me reason,' not perfectly understood, 
t changes from blue to green and 
•ometimes W white. I pwn a turquoise 
my self which. I am srtie, changes color, 
-ometimes looking green, sometimes 
blue- This change of oolhr gave risw 
to the belief that the color of the tur
quoise varied with the health of the 
wearer, being blue when the wearer 

, was In good health, and whito or gfeen 
i in case of jjl-health"_____

—The yffun/woTnafi wtio advertise, 
for a husband is oontinuallv coming te 
grief. She - never experience, any 
trouble in getting the ‘‘imbani.LB 
the trouble oome, afterward.—Omo*«
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Mr. Jone,by Departed.
“Speaking of names, Miss Van 

Alsteinbergamot,” ventured young 
Jonhsby, “doesn't the length and the 
—the cumbersomeness of your name 
sometimes cause you annoyance when 
introduced to stranger, or thoughtles, 
personsP”

•.’Quite often," returned Miss Van 
Alsteinbergamot, “and I have some
times thought seriously of taking th, 
neoeesary legal steps to have my name 
changed to something shorter and 
moro easily pronounced.”

“I,—is there no other way by which 
a change might be made?” suggested 
Mr. Jonesby, loosening his collar nerv
ously and swallowing a cannon-ball of 
prodigious size that had risen in his 
throat

“None,” said.the young lady, posi
tively and emphatically, and Mr. 
Joneeby presently took his hat and 
left.—Chicago Tribtme.

—Omaha councilman (traveling if 
Europe): “What’s them bluffs?" Nu 
live: “Those, sir, are the Alps.' 
-Humph! They need grading badly.' 

—Physician (completing exam inn 
tlon)—“My diagnosis onuses me grea' 
uneasiness, sir. It is extremely— " 
Selfish patient (interrupting)—“O.con 
found your diagnosis! How is mj 
liver?”— Time.
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Iodide of JHotONH.
It ourea Rhbumatimm, Nkuaaloia, Bolla, PiuplM. 

Scrofula, Gout, Catarrh, Tumors, Salt Rheum, and 
Mercurial pains. It Puriflee the Blood, Keatures the 
Uver and Kldneva to healthy action, and makea the 
Gomplexiou Bright and Clear.
J. R. OATES A CO., Proprietor, 
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appllanoM to rida, walk, danea. alaap, 
aat, flah. hunt, work, co Io ahunh, 
or stay al home, aad in various aiaaa, 
atvlaa and qnisittMoa. Jual fleura out 
wbat la rsquired io do all ihaaj'thlnn 
CMFtRTmt and rra au maka a tetr 
aatlmalaof thavataaof IhaBtmM* 
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BUT THE BEST. TAKB NO CHANCBB.

MEXICAN 8ALVE
TH« CHAT HCALCa.

Curea Cuts, Sore*. Salt Rhrum, Boils 
Plmpl.y Felons. Skin Dleeaafa, ahd al 
alimenta Cor which a salve ta suitable. For 
taking out sorer.ea* and healing It act- 
like magi' S canta a box. at all druggist*.
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